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July 29, 
  
 Karachi·3 , Pakistan 
1984. 
Madam 
Geraldine A. Ferraro, 
Vice-President nominee of Democratic 
Party, U.S.A. 
Dear Madam, 
I predict, you will be 
successful. God helps the brave. I 
judge, you are capable of doing 
service to the Nation of Nations. 
Karachi, Shawwal 29, 1404 Saturday,July28, 1984 14PAGES f Please be true in thoughts, words 
raldine A. Fenaro, Vice-Presidential nominee of DemocrldD 
ty, holds a shirt in Washington saying "A Woman'sPladtis 
in the White House". - UPI photo. 
Chairman & Managl111 Director 
a orporauon 1m1te --~--
Cable: TRANSTIGER 
a~d deeds and you knoweth that faith 
is the force of life. THEREFORE, a 
woman's place in the White ~ouse, for 
a woman of your caliber, is forcasted 
correctly. 
I sincerely wish you best 
of luck. Thanks. 
Very truly yours, 
Chairman & Administrator 
Hashmite Holy Family Medical Fondation 
Cable : HOL YPRIDE 
